results serve only to raise further doubt and confusion. At the present time, it appears that detection of structural rather than functional changes in the liver is likely to be more rewarding for screening purposes, and for this reason attention is now being focused on evaluation of grey-scale ultrasonography as an acceptable, noninvasive technique for the periodic examination of vinyl chloride workers.
In conclusion, although the survey is incomplete, it has already yielded information of value for planning purposes, as originally intended. From now on, it seems advisable to concentrate effort on smaller and more detailed studies that are designed especially to evaluate specific hypotheses, particularly in view of the fact that the stringent environmental standards now in force are expected to minimize, if not eliminate, any risks to health associated with exposure to vinyl chloride.
DISCUSSION
Dr A John Robertson (Liverpool) asked what was done for those whose tests, under the surveillance scheme, were abnormal. A man had been mentioned who was refused life insurance because of abnormal liver function tests. Taking a parallel with lead, a man could be suspended because of a raised blood lead level, and could then be refused industrial compensation because he did not have a scheduled disease, and yet the employer would not pay his wages. Dr B W Duck replied that men with persistently abnormal liver function test results were referred to consultants for further investigation and their family doctors were kept informed throughout. In the light of the findings the consultants and other doctors concerned decided whether removal from vinyl chloride work was indicated and the men in question were advised accordingly. It was then left to the men to decide whether to accept or reject this advice. To date, only one man had rejected such medical advice and the rest had been transferred to alternative work with no loss of pay. Dr Robert Murray (Sudbury) said that this was a very real problem which it was proposed to deal with in the Employment Protection Bill currently under discussion in Parliament. This would give to a man laid off for preventive reasons, because he showed early signs of absorption, the right to full wages during the period of lay-off. The more sensitive the methods of early diagnosis or the more stringent the standards of exposure, the greater would be the need to have some system to cover the no man's land between absorption which was not compensatable and disease which was. In large organizations it was usually easy to transfer the individual, without loss of money, to alternative work not involving exposure, but in smaller industries this might be difficult or impossible. Dr L Magos (MRC Toxicology Unit, Carshalton) said that in Dr Duck's paper no distinction was made between data on workers from a factory where poly-vinyl monomer pollution had decreased rapidly over the past few years (as in the plant described by Mr A W Barnes) and data on those employed in a factory where (as in Dr Anne Walker's cases) even in recent years acute narcotic episodes had occurred. This lack of distinction might completely distort Dr Duck's statistical evaluation of clinical data obtained during the survey.
Dr B W Duck replied that Dr Magos' point was well taken. However, as explained in the text, the paper presented interim findings from which no firm conclusions could be drawn. When all the data were complete it was envisaged that the industrial doctors and their consultant colleagues would publish the results obtained from individual factories.
Mr H F Henning (Health and Safety Executive, 403-405 Edgware Road, London NW2 6LN) Environmental Monitoring It is a common misconception that environmental monitoring is easy, just a matter of collecting a sample, analysing it and getting a figure. Environmental monitoring is never easy and when an industry is faced with a sudden and substantial tightening of the standard to be applied there are equally suddenly many questions to be asked and answered. In addition, when industry and Government have to write a Code of Practice before the event, and therefore without the benefit of experience or hindsight, there are many more questions. Some of these are discussed in this paper.
Instrumental Techniques
When the threshold limit value (TLV) for vinyl chloride monomer (VCM) was 200 parts/106, that is before 1974, the instrumentation used for monitoring was relatively fairly crude and 'insensitive. One common instrument had a lower response at about 200 parts/106' so that a nil reading was taken to indicate a concentration below 200 parts/106, a very convenient situation. Even the chemical indicator tubes were not designed to show concentrations below 100 parts/ 106.
With the introduction in early 1974 of the new standard of 25 parts/106 (time weighted average) and 50 parts/106 (ceiling value) other existing instrumental' techniques had to be adopted for use in the VCM atmospheres. Unfortunately some of the equipment which had been designed for laboratory use was not flame proof and so could not be installed directly in factory workplaces.
However, many of the difficulties were overcome and all the VCM and PVC manufacturing plants have now installed what we originally called continuous monitoring but which is more correctly termed automatic sequential fixed point sampling. This is supplemented where necessary by short-term sampling for investigations or for checks on equipment and by long-term personal sampling to show the work people's actual exposure over long periods, e.g. four or eight hours.
Presentation ofResults
The Code of Practice requires the results to be available to the workforce and for summaries to be posted in work rooms. Each fixed point monitoring system takes a sample once per minute and therefore provides nearly 500 readings per shift so that trying to decide beforehand how the results should be summarized and presented was a major problem because there was little previous experience of monitoring, and recording the results of monitoring, on such a scale.
One way of presenting the results would be to take an overall average. This has recently been done and figures provided by the industry show that the average concentration in the UK factories had been reduced in a matter of months from 24 to 6 parts/106. Recent figures from some of the plants even show long-term averages of about 2 parts/106. This suggests enormous progress, as indeed it is, and compares favourably with averages published by other countries. However, an overall average such as this is influenced very considerably by selection of the sampling sites and by the frequency of sampling, two aspects which are completely lost in this method of presentation and of course it offers little of-use in the protection of the worker, which is the main objective of monitoring.
Influence ofPeaks
An average over any period of time is influenced very considerably by peaks. For example, in a 20 point system sampling every minute a single peak of 600 parts/106 due to a transient leak from nearby plant would add 25 parts/106 to the shift average. In the UK we feel that it is essential to record these peaks, because they indicate escapes of VCM due perhaps to defective plant or perhaps to incorrect work practice, both matters which ought to be remedied. If the monitoring points are selected to provide a balance between operator work stations and areas where leaks may occur then we must expect to obtain some high readings. These occasions will generally be investigated and will therefore play an important role in the long-term reduction of atmospheric concentration of VCM, but in the short term they make the picture look bad, both by their presence as peaks and by their contribution to the overall shift average. There is of course no suggestion that any operator is necessarily exposed to such peaks or to such a raised average, since many of the peaks may have occurred in specially selected areas where no person works regularly or the operator may have known about the situation and worn a respirator during that period.
Influence ofSampling Frequency
The frequency of sampling can also have an influence on the picture. Let us assume that some of the sampling points have been chosen to pick up leaks from the plant so that, say, 10% of the readings are above the ceiling value of 50 parts/ 106. In a multi-point monitoring system sampling every minute this means that 48 readings per shift for that system alone will be above the ceiling value. Sampling at the minimum frequency required by the Code of Practice, i.e. once per shift, would give on average one high reading in each work area every tenth shift. Sampling at the minimum frequency required by the US standard, i.e. once per month, would give on average one high reading in each work area every tenth month.
We see therefore that frequent static sampling at carefully chosen points can provide much useful information but it does not necessarily tell us exactly what concentrations the work people are actually exposed to. This can be shown best by personal monitoring which is normally done at less frequent intervals because it is time-consuming for the testing staff and somewhat restrictive for the operator wearing the equipment. Nevertheless this is an extremely useful supplement to the general workroom monitoring.
Other Problems I have said nothing in this short paper about preservation of records, which provides many problems not previously encountered in industry, nor about atmospheric monitoring in the PVC user industry where general atmospheric Concentrations are less than 5 parts/106 and usually less than 2 parts/106, with a few known and controllable problem areas.
In short, we in the UK believe that atmospheric monitoring should be used to provide the maximum amount of information. This means that the monitoring schemes incorporating extensive multi-point systems can provide (a) useful information on deficiencies in plant or in operating procedures, (b) information with which to demonstrate progressive improvements in our aim to reduce exposure to near zero, (c) information on personal operator exposure which can be kept for future reference. Unfortunately in the short term it also provides much ammunition for our critics. This, however, is a small price to pay for the long-term benefits which we know will accrue from our efforts.
